2019
Program Agenda

36th Annual Joseph A. Holmes Safety Association
West Virginia State Council Meeting

June 7-9, 2019

The Stonewall Resort
Roanoke, West Virginia

Friday - June 7, 2019

4:30 p.m. Registration, Door Prize & 50/50 Tickets, Gun Raffle Tickets

6:00 p.m. Opening Welcome – John Kinder, Frank Foster, Co-President
Opening Prayer – Mr. Bill Wooten

6:15 p.m. Dinner Reception – Ballroom II – All American Backyard BBQ

Charbroiled Hamburgers and Hot Dogs with the Works
***
Grilled Chicken Breast
***
Cole Slaw, Baked Beans, and Macaroni Salad
***
Fruit Salad or Watermelon and Potato Chips
***
Freshly Baked Cookies and Apple Pie
***
Iced tea, lemonade, water, coffee, decaf and hot tea

Session I

7:00 p.m. 2018 Director’s Special Recognition Awards
WV District Councils

Aracoma Council presentation
Coal River Council presentation
New River Valley/Winding Gulf Council presentation
North Central WV Council presentation

7:45 p.m. 2018 Coal Safety Leader Nominations
Nominees from WV district councils

Roger Runyon – Aracoma Council
Deke Milam – Coal River Council
Robert C. Gordon – New River Valley/Winding Gulf Council
Charlie Lily – North Central WV Council

~~~ Door Prize Drawings ~~~

8:30 p.m. Executive Council Meeting
7:00 – 10:30 a.m.  **Rotunda Breakfast Buffet** Located downstairs from hotel lobby, the breakfast buffet offering traditional hot and cold breakfast items. *(Check with front desk to see if included in your room rate, if so, breakfast tickets may be issued)*

9:00 a.m.  **Golf Tournament - Stonewall Course**  
Golf Coordinator – Chris Prater

Group attendees are on own for lunch and to explore resort and activities.

**Session II**

4:30 p.m.  **Registration, Door Prize & 50/50 Tickets/Gun Raffle Tickets**

6:15 p.m.  **Banquet Buffet – Ballroom II**  
*Opening – John Kinder and Frank Foster, Co-President*  
*Blessing of Food – Mr. Bill Wooten*

**Banquet Menu**

*Mixed Field Green Salad with House dressings*  
*Waldorf Salad*  
*Fresh Breads with butter*  
***

*Bistro Medallions with Red Wine Demi*  
*Oven Roasted Salmon with Dill Butter Sauce*  
***

*Roasted Yukon Gold Potatoes*  
*Mixed Vegetables*  
***

*Apple Pie, German Chocolate Cake*  
*and Peanut Butter Cake*  
***

*Iced tea, lemonade, water, coffee, decaf, and hot tea*

7:15 p.m.  **Banquet Guest Speaker/Gary Frampton Announcing**  
COL (R) Joe Peal  
Chief of the Joint Staff for Major General Jim Hoyer  
WV National Guard Adjutant General Major General

7:35 p.m.  **2018 West Virginia State Council Holmes Safety Awards**  
John Kinder and Frank Foster, Co-President
### UNDERGROUND OPERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees Range</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-25</td>
<td>R.S. Mining, Inc – Careta #3 Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-49</td>
<td>C.K. Coal Corporation – Mine No. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-75</td>
<td>Brooks Run South Mining, LLC – Wyoming No. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-125</td>
<td>Aracoma Coal Company, LLC – Aracoma Alma No. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-200</td>
<td>Greenbrier Minerals, LLC – Lower War Eagle Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200+</td>
<td>Ohio County Coal Company – Ohio County Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SURFACE OPERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees Range</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>Little Seam Mining Company, Inc – Newhall Surface Mine #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>Extra Energy, Inc. – Low Gap Surface Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-35</td>
<td>Lexington Coal Company, LLC – North Surface Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-49</td>
<td>Greenbrier Minerals, LLC – Kuhn Ridge Surface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-75</td>
<td>Marfork Coal Company, LLC – Marfork Processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREPARATION PLANTS / COAL HANDLING FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees Range</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>ERP Environmental Fund Inc. – 79 Beth Station Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>Alex Energy, Inc. – Marnet Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-35</td>
<td>Pocahontas Coal Company, LLC - Affinity Prep Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-49</td>
<td>Blue Creek Mining, LLC – Blue Creek Prep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-75</td>
<td>Marfork Coal Company, LLC – Marfork Processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QUARRY OPERATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees Range</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>Appalachian Aggregates, LLC – Mill Point Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>R.B.S., Inc. – Greystone Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-35</td>
<td>J.F. Allen Company – Aggregates Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-49</td>
<td>Decker’s Creek Limestone, Co. – Decker’s Creek Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL RECOGNITION TIPPLE/PREP PLANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employees Range</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 10</td>
<td>Republic Energy, LLC – Pax Load Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS

- Preston Contractors
- B. & J. Trucking
- Raw Resources, LLC
- Nelson Brothers, LLC
INDIVIDUAL PRESENTATIONS

8:15 p.m.  
2018 Sharon A. Cook Spirit Award Winner  
Nominees from WV district councils  
**Brad Justice** – *Aracoma Council*  
**Carl Egnor** – *Coal River Council*  
**Mike Plumley** – *Kanawha Valley Council*  
**Warren Beam** – New River Valley/Winding Gulf Council

8:30 p.m.  
2018 Coal Safety Leader Winner  
Nominees from WV district councils  
**Roger Runyon** – *Aracoma Council*  
**Deke Milam** – *Coal River Council*  
**Robert C. Gordon** – *New River Valley/Winding Gulf Council*  
**Charlie Lily** – *North Central WV Council*

8:40 p.m.  
Golf Tournament Prizes  
Chris Prater

8:50 p.m.  
Door Prize Drawings  
50/50 Drawing  
Gun Raffle Drawing

WEST VIRGINIA EXECUTIVE STATE COUNCIL MEMBERS

John Kinder, Frank Foster, Co-President  
Jaucelyn Egnor, Assistant to the President  
Leah Craver, Assistant  
Stacie Watson, Assistant  
Carl Egnor, Vice President  
Wayne Persinger, Vice President  
Joshua Brady, Vice President  
Aaron Price, Treasurer  
William “Bill” Wooten, Chaplin/Vendor  
Randall Bailey, WV State Member  
Brian Keaton, Industry Member  
Chuck Childers, Industry Member  
Gary Trout, Labor Member  
Ted Hapney, Labor Member  
Chris Prater, Safety Coordinator  
Gary Frampton, Training Coordinator  
J.J. Meadows, Council Member

WEST VIRGINIA DISTRICT COUNCILS

*Aracoma Council* – William “Bill” Wooten, President  
*Coal River Council* – Gary Frampton, President  
*Kanawha Valley Council* – J. J. Meadows, President  
*New River Valley Winding Gulf Council* – Jeff Bennett, President  
*North Central WV Council* – Joshua Brady, President
The West Virginia State Council would like to express its appreciation to all the companies and individuals who made a contribution or donation of money or gifts for the door prizes, raffles, and/or golf tournament that did not get included prior to the printing of this program. Without you our event would not be a success. We thank each of you, and we wish you a safe and successful year.

Sunday - June 9, 2019

7:00 – 10:30 a.m.  Rotunda Breakfast Buffet Located downstairs from hotel lobby, the breakfast buffet offering traditional hot and cold breakfast items. (Check with front desk to see if included in your room rate, if so, breakfast tickets may be issued) Check-Out by 11:00 a.m.

Thank you for attending. We hope you enjoyed the weekend events. We wish everyone safe travels and we hope to see you next year at the 37th annual meeting!